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Abraham was flic htiit of. wandering tailbe, with
probably uni> satsl sortait ambitions as were comunf
te bis station; a sit-in ot purer file, of lîigtur purposes,
perhaps, than tais neighbour cliels, landi >eî «ii o.
thing vcry mnarked to distirguish but fronts dictns.
Cod rails thts min. tosîtnicts binta, Irait% hini, andi as
ho hems, believes, obeys, hie becoines (lutte anotiier
mfan.

In this los the whole source of Abrahamis grcntness.
li was floai in bis nattural gilîs that lic waas distinguish-
ed above ail other men of bis da)>; others noi> have
been as intelligent andi as torçelîîi ,as lie. Nor tins il
in his great opportunities abiat lie eceled. Vthre is
nothing very wonticrful ini lis htistory, of you salir awa)
from il his failli and iha inthutenLe un bis tlf. lie
wandercdl tarther ahats allan> of flic men of bis day;
but tht>' were ail %%iantrrers. lie lotuglit lin. prit>
battit,;- se dith ley. Butt the onet hunig wlikh raiiseti
burr abot'e flacon a.il, the, thuuag wtîici înake3 us klow
that fiacre ovas suîch a san at ail, is only dis, ahat lie
believeti Coti.

Now, bis journeyings wth t.iîly anti flock arc no
ancre vuigar %vandcrings alier fat fecdîuîg-places for
bis sbccp and cowvs, but a sacreci pilgriinagc frontî the
land of tht Chaldees te die land ut Canini; a niarch
uf taiîh, with the Lord (or bis leader, andi the land of
promise for his desîiîîatîon, andi an unknown gentra-
tion lor bis sure successors. Sotie gor5 on, dois filerait
of God, anti He m1ho sjuake to humi us eser un lits
thoughts. Lile has a1 new intaca it t u <ai .t>l doti>
a new digniîy. Tiiere is nothinug siili un sucli a lofe,
for ils whole business is to toilow God's cati.

The saine traosformiaiont is wruugiî to tiay over tht
man whca, like Abrahamn, belieles Cuti. lt dots flot
corne from beliet-ing thant Codi us, or Ibctucing in .oti,
or on Godi, but by sirnpiy, toingly, beiuving Codi;
believiog what Ht says, anti ail lite sas, and bccause
Ht says ih. It maltes a mani a saint, if %ou look ai
him trom the side of personail puri>) of charac.îer anti
lite. It puts hlmn under thic holiest inflitente ish.h
tan move a mortai mani. Cod bas saut. "M'iîhout
holiness no min can sec flic Luvrt,".anti he belîtes
God; and baving 'this hope in Ilion.pnîrifieth hîniseil,
es-en as Ht is pure." 1 t makes a mian a hero, if )ou
look at bini tram the sitit of hîs danîng ot endurance.
He believes Cod. li maltes no différence to hini
what any mani, wbat ait mien, sa%. What arc rcn's
words against tlic Word of Cuti? Wbat us ance
human brcath against the inspiration of *he Almighty,
wbicb bah> given loisir undersîantiing?

Herc is a sense in wbach "ailt hings.are new to hum
that is in Christ jesus," for ht as ait Mullarînd by the
Word ot Godi. Ait things are seen in the tîghî of Hîs
deciarations. The promises of Coti! %%h%, they are
the very pavement salpon whucb heb trendis, niot tbings
fies off, visionary, imitent, but just nt banti, more reai
to hinm than anything beside, than dauly breati, or
home, or solidest possessions. lits hopes, bis fears
are altogether ailier tban those oftheli worid around
biisa.

Perhaps mien mock bum openly er covertly. Thes-
did Noah; but he beiescd Cuod anti toiied on uanter
tht cicar sky, year aftt :tar, anti tecade after decade.
preparing for the floodi. Doubtless the) titi ai Abra-
bamn. Event bis wife laughed at the promise as absurd,
on which ticpended ail thc rest. But he belIieveti, be
journeycti, hc madle covenants, he was reatiy even to
ulay the child ot promise ut Codi saiti su. rhey laugh
at any one to-day wbo says that Cod answers prayers,
uzys it as tbotigh lie meait if. "The prayer of faith
shall cure the sicit." Nonsense l "Rf twa ot you
shai agrec on earth as toucbang anytbing that the3>
shahl ask, it shall be dont for ateri of my Father which
ls in beas-en." Preposterous! But be whio believes
God is not imoveti. He only remembers witb a sigb,
a shutider, as he sies their unbclief, Il wiU laugh un
the day oftheir calamity," saith the Lord.

There is naîhing whicb tans malte tbis lite sos sacrtd
as ta bave ht thus peneîrated witb the voice of Cod.
How it gives ite ta the Bible ta belies-e Goti in ut ab-
soiutely; not unorcasoaingly, but usýing rerason ta sec
what Ced says, nul tal question it, to weigh its ntean-
ing, flot tai rend it out of the record. In this light
thuese are t-cai men, ant ibis la n living Goti. Now tic
ast corne to the secret ot those loves; tht patience of
N4oahs, the faxilu af Abraham, the dasing of Daniel the

endurance ai bis ceoinlion ln the fiery <ub-nare, the
d>'ing prayer ut B(eiaen, tht nalssionary wokk of
i'aîi, the uîrength asnd swetnes ot John. They b.-
tIes-et Cuod anti Jeaus Christ whaam lic bas% bent, wtth
thelabeut. Hlm waecs were "Vexa d Atmen"to(Item,
anti the lite whichi they lived ln thés detb îbey Ilved by
the taiths ef the Son V(<God.

lit your lite uli anti purpoucleus andi tnsxtistying?
Uliee Coti. That w111 iranutouin anti giofity I.-

kt <,.AL. loynijn, in "1111. c krtls3in li tke."
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We standl la-day ln the <îuarry.
liewng wlli axio cire-,

T he bluks wlth winch, iu-moorw
We woaulut buuild file'$ Mansion tfa?.

Siatiy and grani n prop>ortion,
ha tiles wiit ~iIar And (Ionie. -

Ris wialu the snuuw.%tittu isstle,
lis Laut ot the solit Stoune.

Fttet cacb niâauble collisin
W'àtl devim.- so curînungiy wroucht;

Thetriari'le spraks foi tile t'uitder,
Anti uttets lui% gluwma; tuuught.

hi iraihrà ùftour lil&as tuifilment;
of ste lits %Ac wdtl conquer, not bear;

0f ihe >aihs ut ju'> it &hall salk in,
01 the ltaya thal uur bru itai w nar.

W'e forcct abat Iltht tisys are cvii.,
1hat the %%ay ai li a% long;

iit tite brascî breait crtpins îecary,
Andtiasent the gladii sang.

That wtsdom. rail strengith, anti honour,
.Nu>t fade fille te ftr sr-fa-tr;

Andi nouthunc hall% titi enduring
hait out fai-off beauului boule.

Theut -aur eider hnothuer " waitcîh,
lts siitt i s téeae landtt-

'Tis -the Cui- %shich hah ruudations,

(fl'A' IVORA' FOR COD>.

Tht en-anti on wbîcb (,ot sentis us always a practi-
câble eorrunt, prosadeti there bc a suncere dtican un
aur part lu accomplîstu tht et-tanti-to do tht work;
asntiun proportion te the effort tiemantied, tu the sel(.
tentai rrquuîrcd, Ilts nuîhurshap et the message con-
Lerning the wattk becomos more es-adent te the
tlîosahtfui anti rcflcsus- Ubrustian mind. WVe usuaily
jutige in caactl> the opposite way. WVe say, IlThat is
a gooti work, anti 1 can dio st in a minute; thereture
h wîll do un, that as Gotis ct-tanti for me. It is a goud
t' art, anti h can taelp ti by a lut guft wbuch 1 neser
shand miss. That us es-adently Gotis plan for mie."

hbus wt reasan; ah! but God's plan cxactiy reverses
that. Ht maltes duîy the more obligalt-ry tht more
difficult i uts, becaust fat-tht des'eiopmcnt ot Christian
tncrg an us, Christian generusaly, Christian patience,
Ht Civ-es ils the worlt te be donc by us. Ced eau do
His own work wihout us, anti when une by une tht
greai ti hers ut the Ciurch have pasqeti away, anîd
the Cin!a tan Church tarrying behind bas telt abat tht
hua-senit a anti chariots utf Jarael land gante tram is
sighî lace-ct- andti hcrc was no more guardîanship
anti nu morte inspiration, Cuti bas aased up othors ta
tatec thear pinces, or bas carniet on Hus wurk waîbout
such signal ant ilulustnrous spirits te be leaders in it,
ta show ibit le nevect tiepeotiet oapon any one human
soui, opan any twcnty, upen an>- milion humain souls
fer tlie accompaiusbmeni of His plan. Ht carnets îbem
foa-waî-t by lits own mimgbt, as tht ocean carrnes tht
log-becatusc cf ils own majesty anti buoyanc-. Ced
dtes net neeti aur heip. WVby, then, dots He ask fer
il? WVby put us ta the trouble ut workang for Hlm,
wby put us te tRac strain ot gas-mng for H am, why put us
to the Rang endiurance of patttntiy planning anti wait-
ung thsat we may accompltsh Hus designi? Because
abus Hte des-tiopi us. This is fis spiritual tînîversily
an the wariti. Thus Ht applies net tests merely, but
uncitements, stimulants, rotans of instruction, to
wbates-er as best mn us. Tht mari who has given loisir-
self to hua country Raves si bette-, tht ban who has
tought for has fintisi honori an mcrue, tht um wbo
bas laboredt (or bis community valuses mort higbhy ihe
untersesta bc bas sought ta conserve. The man wbo,
bans wrought and platnte anti endured fo- tht accent-
phishmemit of God', plan mn the worid secs the great-
nts of ut, the divinity andi giery of it, andi is himooeit
more perfcctiy assimilated te it-Friar a snm.*d
Dvr. .s<rr ita MThe CcJWJ tel Fr#dcà w.'

IrifYI 1 VE.
let. i Rive, becaase hl dots mu gô6d to do té, t

amn conucicous ot the warldtlinoust nîy flattare. But
glving helpto ta malien and imait dowil that *oridli-
nets,1 and qulthenu soinewhaî% the latent sympathies
anti emotions ot my beng. Anti fia 1 know là in the
direction of i tuigluer tant ut this earthiy Rite.

:and. i give. bc ise gis-ing Io the very genlus anti
spirit of the worid. Tht stn gives. 1herilautigivi s.
The air Cives. The flawer Cives. The day Cives.
The nlght Cives. Ait nature, indoceui, lu a roluaistry,
eve- serviuag, ever givtng, and shah i 1witbholti?

3td. 1 give, because 1 ari always tecelvilag. Goul Se
gts.ung lu me cvery hour of tvery day ln a îlaousand
différent ways andi teons, andi surely il lu si taiat uat-
ter, intieed, that 1 siaoui gis-t back a littie sugain tai

4th. 1 give. because in su dning 1 cet a usetul ex-
ample to others. 1 tel that es-cny Christian is besant!
te be a pattern tu ailiers anounti Non. Liberaiity for
Christ is a grace satily tacking Rnt tite teligious corn-
munity. Rt, by mny estanipte, 1 ia tîelp ta enlange it,
R am botionti te do su. Tlherctore R gis-c.-

Sala. 1 Cisve, because giving brings a blessing. Esven
in this lite il dots; su. The liberat saut shali be mallIe
fat. Anti in the lite tu corne, who cans tell the spien-
dur of ils reward R

6thi. R gis-e, because it is the injunacin et tht Bible.
God enjoins ht. Christ taughit il. The aposters com-
unentieti Rt. Let twu sentences sumffire- "It is more
biesseti ta gis-e thau te receive; »I "rhc Lord Rus-eth a
cheerfut giver."

Fanally, 1 shall gis-e systemnaticalty, bernoise it is
rational s0 tu Cive; because hf wilt tîelp te sectire a
mure intelligent estimate uf the clasais tor «wiich 1
Civ-e, anti, because, werc systematic giving the prit-
lice of the Church, its financiat operatienu would be
vastly mort easiiy conducîrd.

"Higher" tries the impatient bulbas the earth rises
anti repens for if% cnunance intoe the fair, bright world
above. «Higlier" says the clambering %int, as it
daily stris-es ta wind ont more tendril arouont ils stip-
parter. Hcw gracefuliy une afterlino k twined arouttd
tit tht summanit is reacbed, anti bows tenaciously it
ctings, as if nat ta Ruse the position it lias gaineti!
«'Iagier» taughs the gay, gorgeous bsuiterfiy, as it
secks tu waran itselt into lité in the sun's geniai rays.

Anti IlHigher" sings thetlarit in bis morning sang,
as he sals tbi-ougli tht fleecy clouda la his air>- home.
Ilflighcr"l sings tht scbuol boy, as he daily marks his
heigbt upoier the watt anti haIt despairs ot growth.
IlH iglier» says the yuh, wben ho first behoitis the
broad fields ut intellectuat greatness 5preati out belte
him, aind fintis fiacre is wark for bn ta perfurm.

Tbis word " Higher " la a noble one, a glorious in-
<-enlive to artion. The Christian owns anti fcets is
influence, and it is easy te imagine thsat hie hears it
sofliy breathed in bis tar, as hc is about to take the
hast lock of carthly objects. "Higher" il wae that
prompteti hasi u chasp bis parent's knee whon en.
tieavoring to risc in his intancy. IlHigber" was bis
motta in chiitihooti; in youth ho teit ils influence; tui
manhooti it urgedtim to noble deeds and generous
actions. Anti now, as the light af bis mental vision us
goiog cul, Ibis cbeering word cornes ta guide humn
satciy toabat region ofteternai blisi wbcre ho wili find
the orealization of bis molto fuily exemplici anti per-.
sonifled even in the "Most H igh."

Ru&çtA'S systi ot suppression looks as it torpedats
were assistr it, and may bhuw it up. The outbreak af
the stîttenîs, anti the closung of tht unis-eties, pro-
tuces a tieati-luck betwee the authorities and the
revolutionitsls.

AT a parlor gaîhering of tiberal ansd ortbodax
worthies at the hume et juseph Caok, lately, the sub-
ject et discuson was Ilthe Character ot Dr. Chan-
ning." Mr. Cook, un closîng tht discussion spake as
tothcws -.-" Because 1 arn a radical ot the radical;, 1
have the gi-eatest admiration for Dr. Channing's saint-.
liness as a literary anti philanîhropic power. But iny
fit-st féeling.is the uilier insufficiency et buis theologucal
vaews tei giave me peace. h hope that 1 amrnP
thunker. Andi yet 1 cannot gelt away fram i tt-ec
things-God, myseli, andi my record. Hlerbert Spen-
Cer.says, îruly thiat 1 muai bc un haarmnony with my
enviroeatnt. Unitarianism doesn't gave ut ta me.
Oniy when 1 betuold a Miediator am I bhaamosay
wîîhmyt psî,y God, mysIL Only so do 1 flad

u


